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Pianos Carefully Moved
By Auto Truck

Mies Dorothy Helghlngton left here 
Thursday for Georgian Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and family 
of Warren road came to their cottage 
last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Addison and family will 
stay with the Rev. Mr. Addison for the 
month of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of Toronto 
were guests ot-Dr. and Mrs. Lundy for 
the week-end. /

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Murray have 
rented McKen Robertson’s cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Steele have taken 
Mrs. Lloyd’s cottage at Boyer’s Cross
ing.

UPS
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson of Poplar Plains 

road, are at Kay’s Point.
Mr. Gallagher oi Warren road, has 

sold his summer cottage, and Mrs- Gal-

Æïiïtïr - « °»
weeks in Muskoka»

1i

Social Notes All moving and handling done by experienced 
careful men. Being In the piano business 
we know how a piano should be moved. 
Tour order is respectfully solicited.

PIANO
WAREROOMS

264-266 QUEEN STREET WEST 
(Open Every Evening)

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp and family have 
rented one of the Warner cottages. 

Mrs. Harding is at Hiawatha.
The weekly hop, the first of the 

season, took place at the pavilion last 
• / I night - •

DaytLn'T'SS* Wg“urlu 'DaM<S ^pen*7 thfw^ekl

«ÏÎ 11a»Sl!..'”“a“ M” c,*rk **of July.

I %w me •jl: I
T;Miss Pearl L. Davis. Gloucester 

street, Is visiting friends In Buffalo, i
The Duchess of Connaught Prin

cess Patricia, the Crown Prince and 
Crown Princess of Sweden, and the 
members of their suites have left 
Clarence house, St. James’ Palace, for 
Bagehot The duchess was able to 
walk to her motor. It Is confidently 
hoped that the change of 
scene may help to complete her 
valescence-

W. LONGmÏ id
■« «»

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howard and 
family were among the arrivals, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Northey of Forest Hill 
road are In Onawanga.

Mr. and Mrs. Yokes ire settled In 
their new h#use at Boyer's Crossing.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and family 
came to the beach last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cosgrave are in their 
cottage, Takitalzy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dagge and Mr. Fleet- j 
wood Daniel are visiting Mrs. Reburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Radford ihave rented]
Mrs. Cassidy’s house. I 

Guests at Idlewyld: Mr. and Mrs. T.
H. Egan and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
J. Heatherlngton, Mr. Albert Gordon,
Dr. and Mrs. Boyd,
Thompson, Mrs. and Miss Rowe, Mrs. I 30, when their eldest daughter Dor- 
Young, Mrs. Foster and son, Mr. Harold othy Howson, became the bride bf 
Kineer and Miss Klneer, Toronto; Mr. Mr. John H. Searle. The ceremony 
Rankin, Mr. Wiley. was performed by the Rev Robert 4

Guests at Arbor Vitae: Mr. and Mrs. Hiltz. The bride, who was given away 
Kelly and family. Miss Shaw, Mr. Dave by her father, was m ist becomingly 
Daniels and family, Mrs. Howell, Mr. gowned. In her traveling costume S0f 
and Mrs. Botsford, Miss Crossp, Mrs. tan silk Bedford cord, the Eton coat 
Gordon, Miss Sheppard, Mrs. and Miss opening over a blouse of shadow lace 
Egan, Missive, all of Toronto, Mr. Le- with hat to match, and carried a 
^ _ _ _ _ shower bouquet of lilies of the valley,

Mr and Mrs. Robert Campbell are In and sunset roses. Her ornaments were 
Manitoba Lodge. . a pendant of topaz and pearls, and the

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are the residents gift of the groom, a pearl and diu- 
of Victoria Cottage this summer. mond cluster ring. #

The Dickens’ Fellowship Club spent Miss Gladys Norrie was her »ls«r*. the holiday with Miss Olive Scholey. only attendant/ and wore anrico!
Mr and Mrs. Jas. Hales are the satin, with a draped tuhteof flowered 

guests of Mrs. A. E. Long at Duartj French chiffon, u,d hat of white
, 4®el straw' with wreath and mount 

Mr’ ,An4,®lT8’ Harvey Peter boro of forget-me-nots, and tiny yei’ow
8X8 with Mrs. Harvey’s parents, Mr. rosebuds, and she carried sunset 
and ^rs’„<t’ *toss, at Dudley Manor, roses and forget-me-not*:. Her gift 

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt have rented Lieut, from the broom wps a silver car” 
Hernes house at. the beach this sum- case. Mr. George /vhelpley was best 
mer. man.

Mr.

B Mrs Bertram Is with her daughter, 
Mrs- Bradshaw, at Eastbourne.

Mr. Burden, of Balmoral avenue, 
hollday <m a flshlng-trlp 

WI*h îîr" Çook °f Hamilton’s Crossing. 
At the Lakcview House—Mrs. P. J.

and Mfcssra Rogerson and 
Jack Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Ziba Gal-

Mrs. Kerwln Martin and her daughter. I Franlf Galla^iier^Mr®?! Master
Miss Vera Martin, of Hamilton, arc the R T Fleury and Mra Fl^TJeH 
guests of His Grace the Archbishop of wyn, Sask.; Mr and Mrs. J. S. Haffev 
Ottawa and Mrs. Hamilton,and will spend I Sev’ Geo. Smith, Mr. H. Ê. Wallace’ 
some time with them at their summer re- Gt?' *1 Shaver and Miss Shaver,’ 
sidence at Blue Sea Lake. r vlr m ^e8' Mr’ P’ M" McMaster,

Mrs. W. S. Fielding and the Mimes of T^'rontof^G.^
Fielding will spend the hollday season Miss Ingersol and Master F. Davidson' 
at St Andrew’s on the Sea. N. B. ®rt; Catharines; Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ball.
, Ot ta wans who wilf spend the summer Markham; L H. Bail, Lindsay• Mrs 
In England include Col. and Mrs. Andrew Ç. H. and Miss Bauld, R H- L. Wright 
M™ -rh0n’ wh?,,?alIed laat week; Dr and M. E. Malone, Mrs F. W. Burrows8e' 
Mrs. Lhomas Gibson, who are sailing in L. Johnson, G- M McCansland

w,da^5: Mrs' Cunningham Stewart family, W M S ta rk Mrt wü? an5 
and Miss Harriet Stewart, who are also Miss De*oe Mr p ’ ^lr8, ^m. and 
sailing in a few days, apd Madame Sera- Mr« o’ ^ George Harcourt, 
could, who will spend several months in don y8 Dt>r°thy Bran-
London. Rev A. W. Mackay and Mrs. ^rlfeht R. B. Harcourt
Mackay, Rev. G. P. and Mrs. Woollcombe Harcourt, F- A. Klrkpat-
Will also spend several weeks In England [™,h. aad famUy, Miss Phillips, Mrs. D 
dux‘nK the hot weather. McArthur, Chus. H. Bendér M™

The Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden and Mrs. I Bender, Mr. Brandon, Mr Minirhornn* 
Borden left on the 1st of July for the At- Miss Merritt, Mr. and Mrs

üïïf^sjsir w wm Has.ï'sa issy “■> £4";Hon. T. W. Crothers. Minister of Labor, and Mrs Thom " n Thompson. Mr.
left on Tuesday for Vancouver, where he Master Walter™?^"’ Mrs’ J- s- and
has sone on official business, and Hon. L Treth™.! Bomenson. Mrs. John 
IV. T. White sailed via the "Royal irvinf6 i»eWev£’‘ Mr- and Mrs. W. T George ’ for England. Hon. Martin Bur- \ F- Mlchell, Mr. and Mrs-
rell sailed on the 3rd for England. Hon. nA* M?kinniir;,r)r- and Mrs. G. A. El- 
C. J. Doherty. Minister of Justice, and V?1’ and Mrs. E- Murray. Mr and 
Mrs Doherty left early In the week for Mrs. E. M. Goulding. all ot TorontoStates^ t0 Var,0US CUlea ln the Unlted I Kv.e^Hous^'x/116 week^nd^at 

Miss Muriel Robertson, of Weatmount, and Misses Ritchie-^Mr ^
Montreal. Is the guest of Mrs. Travers and Mr. Francia [W-Jr üReg ^?Ucn 
Lewis and with Mrs., Miss May and Mr. J. H lw18 _Pe,r,Zt Mr- an<KMrs. 
Jack Lewis is spending a few days

mair and 
con- BUFFALO’S LEADING TOURIST 

HOTEL

e.Modem, fireproof and beautifully 
located. Popular with tourists be
cause of Its fair rates, complete 
equipment and the excellence, of 

Its cuisine and service.

-j Society at the CapitalThe Earl and Countess of Aber-

vIctJFiVice-Admiral Sir Stanley Colville and 
the officers of the first battle squad- 
ron. Before the dance Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen gave a dinner party.

Owing to Indisposition, the Duchess 
of Devonshire has been compelled to 
relinquish, temporarily, her position 
as mistress of the robes to • the 
. f^n’ and ls now taking a course 

of the waters in Germany. Her duties 
at court are therefore being under
taken by the Countess of Alrlie, who 
Is quite new to this position. She is, 
however, a great friend of the 
Queens, and is one of her extra 
ladies of the bedchamber. The duties 
or the mistress of the- robes are by 
no means exacting at the present day 
and mainly consist in attending her 
majesty at courts and similar atate 
functions, and Lady Airlle will be call
ed upon to act ln this capacity. Nom- 
lnally the mistress of the robes ls at 
the head of the feminine portion of 
the Queen’s household. It is 
her that appointments either to 
ladies-in-waiting 
are made.

A

Let Us Have Your Husband

7»

r 1, «
ell
’ FI

r‘/’r/JEUROPEAN PLAN f
also compli

mentary "Guide of Buffalo anil 
Niagara Falls,”

B“Toronto’s Finest Family Hotel."Write for rates,
i-Q

and GC. A. MINER, Manager.
out—FLet us care for your husband while you are 

away summering. . He will like it here, because we 
have every comfort a man enjoys. Rooms with 
private baths or with running water at very low 
summer rates. Come in with him and help choojs 
his room before you go away.

Restaurant and Grill
d0 away wlth a heap of domestic 

troubies b% buying a family ticket for our restaur
ant. The rate ls quite low and should cut down 
rate" h°m6 expense’ Telephone College 781 for

Mr. an-d Mrs. >■:
. eraF

tin
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or maids-of-honor

L European Plan.

College Street and Spadina Avenue
“Club Breakfasts, Luncheon and Dinner Daily."

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Douglas, Van- 
couver, who have been «pending the

?onths ln Toronto, were at 
Bt. Catharines last week, attending the 
closing exercises at Ridley College. 
On the evening of June 19 they gave 
a dinner at the Welland, to the Rid-
ie/thC , 86 ucrlcket team, in honor 
fj the team having won the Intercol
legiate championship. Mr. John Fltz- 
payne Manley, Mrs. Douglas’ second 
»QJi, who is a member of the team
HammUl8hed himseIf ln a match at 
Hamilton recently, toy making a cen-
toFeo ?*r‘ m”6,,1^1"8’ Dous,as expect 

t°. Muskoka shortly, and will 
remain there during July and August.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rotoinson 
tiounce the engagement of their 
Hnw5^t dau5hter’ Lottie E„ to Mr. 
^,n^dDHarf,rfan Sparling, second 
f°n of_pev W. W. and Mrs. Sparl
ing. The marriage will take place 
4ery quietly early In July.

• * •
Mrs. William Erwin, formerly Miss Winnlfred Gormully, Is sailing7 from 

England at the end of July, accom
panied by Master Paul Fleming, who 
f“. °efn attending school there, and
w Jf1”her slster' Mrs. Hugh Flem
ing, at Murray Bay.

• » •

ladies’ golf champlon- 
■hip will take place this year in 
Montreal about Sept. 15.

• * •

v- engagement is announced of
Aliens tn daughTter, <>f Mr. James 
ri“e”8’ Mr- Jack Kelly. The
wedding takes place July 16, in 
Helen s R. c. Church.

; I
:

■
^Wls 18 "penaing a lew days at I Grexor^CMv.egff/ian«5 Mlsa Emma Mc- 

Mf,-. Ahem * fishing lodge at Thirty-One | and^faAil^. of ^omnTo Gildeon M1Har Oswald Grant entertained 
Messrs. Alan Thompson, Crosbie, 
O’Hara and Watson Baird for the 
week-end.

Mr. Jamie Grant ls convalescing 
from his long and serious Illness here.

Mr. and Mrs. Brand of Newmarket 
are the guests of Mrs. Ed. Cane.

Mr. Walter Jackson and family are 
visiting his father, Mr. Lyman John
son.

Miss Ethel Darby played the "Wed- 
dlng March," and, during the signing 
or the register, Miss Maude Grundy 
sang “Beloved, It Is Morn”; their gifts 
from the groom being pearl 
pins.

fir Mile Lake. . - ---------------

K.°Wî.%,s*j?aj?assï a
aIf° Bone to their summer cottage Arthur Brook and fîunllv Mit«diW r8‘ 

Sir Sandford Fleming left last week for W.”s!I’’ribbl^A" S' Gree“*|a„CTs.hTned WeDMi^iei880^th7^ ^ ^
Mr. Walter Fleming and his Eachern M?' Sf, a",d Mrs- W. R. Mc- 

grandson. Master Archie Fleming. n r ’ .S ’ nRd Mrs. Geo. BoothMr. and Mrs. Hugh Fleming are leav- S.JS Stl'r]r,d5«> Wm. Shakespeare Mi«« 
lng on the 8th July for Murray Bay, ac- Gladys Edwards, Miss Florence w^l!i
TKVjwSÆÎS family ar6 G''

c?!- a.nd Mrs. Leonard Jarvis sailed Mr. and Mrs John O’NAi/'ivr Shady’ 
fn Fntiffa Juw to _5>end several weeks r.eth Coulter J h ; Mr. Ken-grE5e.nd'o’^no?haaend°'^n0rN^nn8ô ^ Maynafd. Dr" » A-
Britihf" afe satilng 5y the "Empress of wetkr^'vH Kewill. 
hrtiïiî I ni,a,few days for a summer ^®fk'y kop Ict-k place at 
holiday In England and on the Continent. as* n*8Tht.

Mrs. George Desbarats and family Daiho °? tli? 40th July for Inch Arran7
gust and wi'nBh tD epend July and Au- gust. and will be accompanied by Mrs
Desbarats sister. Miss Fanny Scott.

Mrs. A. G. Parker expects to sail for
hei^'dan the 19th, and will there Join 
her daughter. Miss Antoinette Parker, 
who ls at present with her aunt. Lady 
Uveslm0nd °{ MontreaI> visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Robt Gill and their three 
young sons have left to spend the 
mer at St. Andrews, N. B.

Mrs. Edward Houston is spending a days Toronto with h?r firtera 
the ^sses Nordhelmer, at Glenedyth. 
îl’J,,^ou*tmi spent the week-end and
H°1BayMcG.veerinbank' Wlth M" and Mr8'

Mr. and Mrs. Guy French have retum- 
thelr honeymoon trip and with Mr and Mrs. Fred Powell short time.

•sssar-**» “ «• p™™. S&s su"; "g.
Mrs. Adam Shortt is spending a few CanadianHethrlngton' Royal 

weeks ln Toronto. ' a Iew ^anadlan. Dragoons, son of Major T.
Hon Dr. Roche and hie daughter. Miss " l, lngton’ London, Eng., took 

mfy«nm°Che’ Vh° have been ln England fn ^Qat "ooa on Saturday, June 28, 
the weeek-endkS r6tUrned tC> the Capltal at Church Methodist

Mrs. Frank Amoldl, of Toronto, who decorated with palms fern*; 
spent last week with Mrs. Edward Fau- peonies, and Mr C n and whita
quier, has returned to Toronto. eaniRt nf th v G’ D' Atkinson, or-

Mrs. H. Allan Bate and Mies Winnlfred organ l,^?„dhur?h’ Preslded at the
by MrsPawmk andc^“e^e S-ioto?der8hhortly "Lohengrfn" as t^toridal^trty

«.SSn.T.hïS-Ssrï.g &JTT i ?■ rk.£f S'""v i.p"cS,£
Osborne, ln Toronto. S’ >' v 5nd Mr. T. E. Morrison,

welP Mta. MaSt: Mr’ Maurice Helll- 
Cow Confounds City Boy. maid; Miss Itilmer> brides-

According to a story told at a recent honor; and la“ of ^frS?hnS,^ld 0f 
dinner by Represen ta tive McCoy of the arm nf °/ ^* the bnde, on 
Xew Jersey, little five-year-old Jimmy beautiful In her father’ ,she looked 
was a city boy with absolutely no chLse ltin a g°wn of ivory du- 
knowledge of the country. In fact, he hemmed with Sed w.lth marquiset, 
bad never seen the country until he ed with ,lth s,eed Pearls, and fasten- 
was taken to the hay zone to visit an pearTs Th^9 lo,ïers’ knots ot seed 
uncle who owned a farm. wera Ih®. and undereleeves

Walking out with the uncle one tiain of m.u? lac?’ and a IonF court 
mornimg, Jimmy saw his first cow where it hun,g from the shoulders. 
Naturally he was greatly interested. knots listened with“Uncle Will.” he cried. sUrin^tith ^acefullv^arra A, Veil of tul1® was 
aJl his eyes at Old Brindle, “whar is hltr the f M 87:d over h«r dark 
that thing?” *■ What 18 Marls = ns f°lds11 being caught with

That Is a cow ” wa* the pearls and small clusters of orangesponse of UncTe WüT ““ re" t^^Tthe HfF Ve“ fel1- to the “o”
’And what are those things on Its In^ilaL^with0118 traln’ and was held 

head?” queried Jimmy, Indicating tbe Boms. She h 3praya of orange blos- 
cow’s horns. “• ®°ms' She earned an empire shower

“Those are her horns - answ*^ wor^fh swfft Peaa, and orchids, and 
road9 W1Ul ^ they ^attoued along the watch bracket ^ *r°°“' & 8old

They had not continued very far ln^ockTof^h'5*^*1'8 gowned alike 
when the cow loudly mooed. iStanti? wltm gird°L ^°if8red mauv® crepe,
Jimmy stopped and glanced back pin” satin ,h« 6fVe pufCsot pale8t

“• vi ov, ns, and mauve velvet
which were caught to 
pale pink crush rosea, and 
bouquets of mauve and pink 
peas, tied with broad 
veiled with pale 
with crystals. The 
the bridesmaids 
cases.
aine^^T** at “I® «ni of the
a ra- by “I® sroom, and led to the 

where the marriage ceremony
ZT M A0rmxf by th® Rev. James W 
C D Û. fr' F' H’ M- Codvllle, R.
C. D„ was best man. After being 
pronounced man and wife, the bridal
JamL 1^ma.ined landing, while Mr. 
James Cuyler Black sang with won- 
derfnt ; effect, "Be Thou Faithful 
r>ea| m’ . Irom Mendelssohn’s "St. 
brt^ aisnlng the register, the
bride and groom passed under an arch 

®worda. and the bridal party left 
the church to the strains of Men
delssohn’s “Wedding March.”

Mrs. Parsons was wearing a becom- 
lng gown of blue corded silk, with 
Bulgarian trimmings, black hat, with 
blue plumes, and bouquet of American 

roses- Mrs. Hethrlngton wore 
a aftndsgmg gown of Irish lac$, pYer

lin with Irish lace, and pink sash, a 
wreath of pink, rosebuds ln her hair, 
and carried a basket of sweet peas. Dr. 
Herbert Willson was best man, and the 
ushers Dr. Harold Clarkson and Mr. 
Arthur Orr. Mrs. Johnston held

bar- Pimply
Faces
Cured

i The house was beautifully decorated 
in pink and white peonies, 
and ferns. <

Previous to the ceremony the guests 
were received by Mr. and Mrs. N or
ne, the latter

daisies. ■a __a re
ception at 386 Palmerston boulevard, 
and wore gray silk meteor, and hat to 
match with violet. The groom’s mother 
wore amethyst satin veiled in black and 
black .hat. The bride and groom left 
later en route to their home in Edmon
ton, the former traveling ln navy blue 
corded silk and Panama hat.

■ I

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Laird have 
tageMr' Brunaon’a (Newmarket)

Mr. and Mrs. McElroy of Moore Park. 
Toronto, spent the holiday with Mrs. 
Northey at Onawanga.

and Mra- Joe Murray were guests 
Day*1®" D°U8 aS M^ray for Dominion

Mr. and Mrs. Raltt of Brunswick ave 
are again in Swastika.

ren-
cot-t . wearing amethyst

crepe-de-Metore, trimmed with beau
tiful cream lace, and carried Richmond 
roses and lilies of the valley. Mi%. 
George Whelpley, sister of the groom, 
received with Mrs, Norrie, wearing 
moonlight blue silk, with shadow lace 
and American Beauty roses.

Later in the afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Searle left, amid a shower of 
confetti and good wishes, to catch the 
5-o clock train, for a trip thru the 
Eastern States. Oh their return they 
will reside at the Alnger Apartments, 
Bloor street

an
ti

’ .f
Li Thousands of men and woman, 

boys and girls, all over Canada at- 
test to the wonderful benefit de
rived from the use of our HOME
PkAhTe^sNTanr ^ »
Acne. It cure» when other rente- ill* : 
die» fail. Ladles write us that IS, 
they are walking advertisements 
for our excellent remedies.

NTWTON-MORSE.

The Walmer Road Baptist Church 
was the scene of a wedding Wednesday, 
when the marriage was solemnized of 
Evelyn Langley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Morse of 861 Bathurst 
street, to Mr. James F. Newton of 
Sarnia, Ont. The Rev. John MacNeill 
Performed the ceremony. Mr. W. F. 
Piekard presided at the organ, and Mr. 
Norman Acheson sang “O Fair, O Sweet 
and Holy" during the signing of the 
register. The bride was given away by 
her father and wore ivory duchess satin 
with panels of guipure lace, tulle veil 
embroidered in pearls with orange blos
som and carried a bouquet of roses and 
lilies of the valley, and also wore the 
groom s gift, a necklace of pearls and 
olivines. Miss Mamie Morse was her 
sister’s maid of honor, and wore silver 
blue satin over cream lace, white hat 
veiled with blue chiffon, with black vel
vet and wreath of French flowers. She 
carried a bouquet of pink roses and 
wore the groom’s gift, a gold bracelet 
set with pearls. Miss Gladys Newton 
Sarnia, and Miss Helen Morse were 
bridesmaids, gowned in apricot pink 
charmeuse, white hats veiled In ninon 
to match, with streamers of black vel
vet and wreath of French flowers. Both 
carried pink peonies and wore the 
groom s gift, a pearl brooch. Mr Jack 
Newton was best man, and the ushers 
w®re Dr. Fred Adams, Mr. Arthur Fen- 
wicte,of Montreal, each receiving a sil 
ver cigaret case from the groom. After 
a reception at the bride’s house aï 
which her mother wore Alice blue 
duchess satin with lace, and Milan hat 
with plumes, the bride and groom leftwearing1"1^, Tea^ ^ ^"ormJr 
bronxe*tagel hat taU°r"made and

N T., Mr. 
The first 

hotel
ê

ROCHE’S POINT.
ORCHARD BEACH. ROW- Kllsour and family 

aga,ln *n their summer home here.

fui summer residence. 
t£n ^

SUPERFLUOUS
HAIR

are

*r,£ o'w*
Tyrrell.

,,B555:Sîwasr!Miss McQueen of North 
the guest of Miss

motored up 
week-end with Mrs. AN8LEY— MARSHALL.

Moles, Warts, Red Tufas, eta, 
moved permanently by Electro
lysis. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Treatments and Remedies far de
fects and blemishes of the Halri 
Face, Hands, Feet and Figura,
Consultation free at office or by 
letter. Send stamp for our hand
some Booklet “C.”

William Marsnall, was married to Mr. 
Burton Campbell Ansley, Toronto, thn

plumVtna'b|Wk'te f"" w,lh white lH- Sedgwick.”8Tüe’°c'bùrobbWMVveni

f»r^.r.,6à?„,7S.toaThf*™!d KCr.ynÆSf',„*d“M,Wnok raof-town guests included: Major ar-1 Price Played the organ during ‘the 
Mrs Hethrlngton, London; Mrs. J. siSninS of the register. Following the 
Lewls-Jones, grandmother of the i*.8ner^’ ,,who were Messrs. Walter ti. 
groom; Mrs. Norman Smith■ Miss Ma,rfh?rU' Marshall Wolfkill (Mont-'

«!*“ asMsr^sarÆ irssi
real; and Mrs. Chas. L Suhr. Oil City, Æmfïd!' S L^n" SecorT a'nd 

A reception wa* held at the real- shall™/L?1 ,no.1?or’ Ml®8 Beryl Mar-

eontad TeTn

swogrd,lMr.Cand Mrs! Hetïrlngton^rt! îâr^^ouïuet^iu^of”^611 îF

^e sis?er'ofltthe<bride, l^T^n £F£

bride wearing a tailor-made of blue green messaJine satin, smart hat nf 
whipcord, with Irish lace collar, and 8am® col°" with pastel roses LnJ

aaiss “dk.“iH‘s
bb8as. and carried bouquet of mauve 
8^eat Peas. The little flower glrWorc 
basket nf Phine’ and carried a tall 

Last Wednesday In St George's entn,e Boyd^Galt," ac^d" as ' bfst mam 
Church, Rossland, the Rev. H. W. ^ °w‘ng service, the wedding 
Simpson officiated at the wedding of theholm Th"! - adJourned to Blyf 
Mr. W. H. Hannay, son of the Le « ^as l^^nTsXltf ïi^’

Rev. W H. Hannay, D. D.. vicar of ™ bridesmaid and maid of honor "sll 
Belfast Ireland, and Marjorie, daugh- n^.,card eases, to the flower girl “a 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moffatt of Sfa, P®ndant> arid to the ushers and 

bow Rossland. The sister of the bride b Mrman^8VVer cisaret cases.
M,as Cecil Moffatt was maid of honor’ York" en"d M/5’ Ansley left for New 
and Miss Marlon Martin of Vernon months th°»Uth - Burope for eeve?Zl 
the bridesmaid. Mr. Graham Crulck ffight bri“e traveling in mid
Mr "a and th® ushers of taupe b°Pa^ea 8 ^ becoming hat

îsb h EjF - Æ
S Mlg6 Sir m.the young friends of the bridi werc satin, ha? to ma^h ÏÏ??. brocad®d

smton,ebe,aUtifUl' The bride w^ore ea and bouquet^ Plu™«8’
simpie lace gown over cream a.tir, Miss Phyllis Mor.hVii 8' her tulle veil being arranged m ^ plnk bordered crc^ ^/1 ,M0r* pale
fashion. The wrefth w^of my-?/ Panama hat M.ss Sylvia -HW
the-valley, maiden hair fern and |?adow blue dotted crene /an^m=8 
orange blossoms. The gown of A^8’ C’ D. Wolfkill Montr?i ^ hat’
™,ald of honor was of cream voile over °ld ros® hat- Mrs*5 Ho®
Pink, and that of the bridesmaid ZrJl Myle8’ amethyst silk costume 
cream over violet After ™ ri?Pe.?,n,d h.at’ Mi88 Marshall?
mony the wedding party returned to Mrs An®! 8llk’ Ilat w,th ostrich tops 
The Lancaster and from there were groom Tn ®y’. m?îher of the bride-' 
taken to the station in Mr Wadd’s drauins-^f™1110’ b ack crepe de chine Tb8 br‘d®'8 traveling ^"wn^a bjack bab

tailor-made, and a small Miss Reba Kittson ^hl’te Lot blue’ 
and Mrs. Hannay sash. Mrs f f ’ rïüii sreen

come to Vancouver and from crepe. Miss Gla*ck ^hite fro/k blue 
On returning to Ross- bud hat 01 wnlte frock. rose

occupy the Cunliffe 
friends 

the wedding, 
wishes was ex- 

tuid lovely 
are a magnificent 

rug, dinner and breakfast sets 
everything that could be wished 

way of cut glass and silver,
They 

Ireland 
the Rossland 

wera equally thoughtful, and 
the metal- 
to the ex-

rela-The aum-
Carollna Is Dr. and Mrs. Nicholls 

their new house.Helghlngton. are settled lnsum- 1St.- f

Hive.Wedding Noticescnnïlt?®? ,Patrt,cla of Connaught has 
consented to give her name to the
wh£V® i®ment for educated women
fa?1fnt»nibelng TStarted by the Colon
ial Intelligence League in the
gan Valiev, British Columbia. The 

® D6?1, wlU be kn°wn as the Prin- 
cess Patricia Ranch. It is Intended 

,meiî „trained in "minor agri
cultural arts who are anxious to find 
a career in the Dominion.

ewe
„®r and Mrs- Grigsby, Boise, Idaho,
“ S' a.‘;ik.«T8S“i t,hot

- K? S: “ »• •“
Toronto.

HISCOTT
dermatological
INSTITUTE

MILITARY WEDDING.are 
for aOkana-

»

:r ||
f ifi

Tel. M. 8*1. 61 College St., Toronto

j

» Joshing the Diplomatist.
There ls a certain youth attached fa 

one of t-he foreign missions at Wash
ington whose habit It ls, shortly aft# 
Introduction to some fair lady, immedi
ately to turn the conversation Into 
channels/avorable for the discussion of 
the tender passion.

“I observe,” said he, on one ooeeslefa 
when he had Just been presented to a 

charming young woman, "that you. 
wear a most attractive lookwL Teh m3 
does it contain the token of some past 
aitfalr of the heart?"

“Yes," smiled the lady, -who had heart
warned of the diplomat’s Tveakœss isd 
who thought to have a bit of fun wSfal 
him. "It does contain a love token—é 

lock of my husband's hair.”
“A widow!" exclained the sosceptiMt I 

foreigner, as he edged closer. « 
some one told me your husband 
alive!”

“He ls," answered the young wo
“but his hair Is *
Chronlcde-Telegraiph.

n connection wi 
ir-olda the race 
' Honey an* j 
lodbine a nurd 
Fled. Blue Gil 
» late William] 
oey ran ln the] 
so idle was ov] 
in F. Hynes of 
S. filly was hi 
s the favorite fl 
0«y bea.~her, as 
aers of the lal 
til-fortune on ta 
ue three-ynar-J 
s Hawthorn. bJ 
Wn. CaJgary. i 

best of tH 
W the meetiiirr] 

End it is fJ 
4 lot has beeiil 

of Oak c] 
160 best of 
■fa The good- 
ww-Lady Ligtj 
* but one stan 
pM he -won vJ 
g absence of |
Radian-bred

by Mr. Gidl

Admiral road.#

r-i The following will be of much 
eft to Torontonians: Mr. and 
George I. Ham

inter- 
Mrs.

?/r' n s’ 0n Thursday, June 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer will be at home
Franck 7 16’ at 3 Rue Verd®. Paris,

I
«

■ i
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HANNAY—MOFFATT.
CLUXTON—MèGILU

The marriage of^ Isabel Madeline daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ch “les 
Gill, and sister of Mr. Vernon Men in to Mr. W. Harold Cluxton Pei^,?1’ 
was solemnized on Th ursdav®1 v bOr0’ 
at St. Paul’s Church, Chicago It llS 
Rev. Gilbert W. Laidlaw bil 5be
church. The bride wm the
Mrs. Vernon McGill, matront?fdKd by 
while a niece of the groom mi? °,f. bonor> 
Cluxton, New York Marjorie
the little four-year-old nILe an! nma :
sake of the bride. Miss nam®-
Gill, was flower girl and S ®"?6 Mc” 
ton attended his brorcer ^ K al.C!ux" 
The bride’s gown w« ? best man. 
the court train trtaî,./ lv,ory satin, 
and Brussels lace and *lW ^ Pearls 
was hemmed with pearls*1? !ulle veU 
with lilies of the vlnlv 5 caught 
blossoms; her bouquet wa^nforange 
peas and lilies of the vallev tk f 8weet 
of honor was in white The matron 
and French rose trimmto^Vf1?1 La=e 
pink sweet peas. The thfv « h carrled 
wore a Greenway frock of ?<?Wer maid 
with white lace The hrL? Ue veiled 
was gowned in white .= tl de 8 mother ■ace. and the m^theV ^^^ 8had°w 
in a gown of green natir, n? groom was 
ment where the reporte» At 11,6 apart- 
lowlng the creS lr h*‘d fol- 
smilax were used ?r?,k f08ea and 
honeymoon will be «—„nï°fualon- The 
and a trip abroad ln^th! ?n,the lakes 
and Mrs. Cluxton autumn. Mr.about a year's thn”P6Ct to *etum In

Æ’-k.:: V’ssf; ss
Farm Cooksvllle, the summer home of
York Th v! Rt>maIn’ of Newïork. The keys, so to speak
<lear old place

i
Me-"ï

of the

reinstated the long discarded, 
time furniture, china, and pictures
!?d ?ïd?nged thfm ln 8uch harmony 
and order as only one of an artistic
ofmc?!rt?®nLC0Ula' Being an actor 
of considerable experience, and a pu-
,p H1® well-known David Belaico 
Jt Is fortunate Mr. Romain has been" 
Induced to become the director of d?î?
Sry ofaM?sil HambourS Consen-a-

‘ , • • •
Miss Margaret Sanderson, of Ber-

®ard a\enu®- and Mrs. Charles Jones 
fixe sailing for Europe this

>

8XW—pittsbmifll
old-

He: "If I am detained at the oflW 
late tonight, don’t wait up for ma*

She; "I shan’t; I shall come down fad 
you V —London MalL

V the
•year-old 
1 Leaf st 
•fa-bredr

the GATLIN 
DRUG HABIT 
CURE

MORPHINE, 
COCAINE, Etci

I

week. m\
streamers, 

the brim with‘t Æy i carried 
sweet 

mauve ribbons, 
pink tulle, dotted 

«room’s gifts to 
were silver card-

YOUR WEDDING FLOWERS
sre one of the principal parts of the outfit and

car.
fawn _____
Napoleon hat. Mr 
will
here south.
land they will ___
residence. Many out-of-town 
went to Rossland for 
The sincerity of good 
pressed by the numerous 
gifts, among which 
Persian 
and
for in the 
as well as Innumerable-cheq uea" 
oame from India, England, 
aoid Scotland, while
friends ____ _ m
Mr. Han nay's associates in 
lurglcal department added 
Pressions of goodwill.

ûi:\ -I
T

If Procured .
The Gatlin Treatment ls 

ally recognized 
tory and

?
r ----------- — i

HEATH—JOHNSTON as the only satlsfse- 
permanent method for the 

cure of the Drug Habit 
n Jh® Gatlin Treatment not only sup-
tuaïhï3 rrMtCravln8 for dru» but ao- 
and lLh?t- Z®". a 1 oathing for them, 
a revivliviPer,eCt,y harmless, acts Si 
waïted 8 ton,c’ building up -tM
whole nervoussyrtem1"''^0'^1118 ^
edAnu^XeI,?necnnCned, phy8'clan and trafa.

Fo^full i^n8tant attendanca 
téléphonai1 ^°™atlon’ write, caU 
fldentlaL ^ ***** *** «trlcüy c

9 ,» 1
Al-

The marriage of Miss Edith W Manie*- MvQ°?.a ,dee*
T 1Tntt0nt daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. A at a time- My lte Ulk* * 
oi Edmon0tont0 Mr’ frederick W. Heath Wise™

N»bh «ee C,atbedral- the Rev. Canon Mac- 
fted iuCiîatln,8- The church was decor- 
brîd. ’iïî, palm* and peonies, and the 
,otlde’ who was given away by her 
father, wore white charmeuse with 
d-be88 ,ace tul'e veU and orange bios?
8°?8’.,,and carried a shower of roses 
and lilies of the valley. Miss Annie E
Dirïk Sfln« attanded her sister, and wore 

8Iifd crep® de chine, hat to 
W1Lh white feather and pink

ïos!s dMlsh,®rTrb?h,quet beng of pink 
roses. Miss Kathleen Crawford i
fl°W.ar pj, r'b|r°LËwisa m

sViA".
or ten hours

eight-hour tew?-?êhlcago News.®11à
w

Unto :t;

•$£lp?U3sr-’
«ne to marry

1 9® Yonge St, Toronto, Can.
suggérions1 mnHVer7rideta1L Wr!te them for
They can deliver flowers on board a cm-in. 3 M expeC86 to y°u.
civilized city on the globe. Hpou havHriend" tea “n?

leave your order and they will see that it is filled? f lgn

!

HW» ft by 
young man.”__

■The Gatlin 
Institute, Limite

SEARLE—NORRIE.ports, M MASSAGE.

— Street, Terenuj

Ths house of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norrie, st. ClairA Vm* A Adding S^dly^June

!

wasI us-

f

& •L..«* x
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